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The Simplest Home Can Be
Made Beautiful By Ef-

fective Curtaining
Draperies in the home make for refinement and com-

fort and where the means to he expended are limited the
housewife owes it to her sense of irootl judgment to select
her curtains and draperies with a view to getting the
best of results at a minimum of cost.

We have provided many helpful guides for the draping
of the home and shall he pleased to help you in the matter
of materials and color schemes.

Inexpensive draperies iu the showing for inter
include:

Curtain Swisses for sash curtains; Drapery silks, in green. res?, tan
;MS inches wide, in dotted and ngured and brown: :$0 inches wide. Yd.. 59c
effects. Yard I- c to tTc Aurora draperies at Hoc to 51.25

Curtain senm with fiat: edges: in XET AND SCRIM CURTAINS
cream and white. Yard. 25c to ;?9c

42 to 4S-inch curtain nets, for sash Aurora curtains, in red and green.
or sill lengths. Yard, . 25c to 50c Pair. 55.00 to $7.50

Imported English nets, in ne3t fillet English net curtains in sill lengths:
designs of cream, white and ecru: -Us 2 4 and yards long. Pair,
to 52 inches wide. Yd.. 75c to 5t.25 St.oo to $1.25

Scotch curtain madras. Yard. English net curtains in cable and
25c to 50c plain designs. Pair. $2.00 to $5.00

i Ball fringe and braid edges. Yard, Scrim curtains, in ivory, white and
8c to 25c ecru: 2 4 yards long. Pair.

Printed scrim and etamine. 3X and SI.OO to $3.50
10 inches wide. Yard. 25c to 39c Ecru marquisette curtains with

Drapery cretonnes. :t« inches wide. mac ram e and crochet lace insertions
Yard 25c to 50c and edges. Pair. $4.00 to $7.50

tf r>-ve«. Pomeroy i Stewart. Third Floor ?Three Elevators.

The Sweater Stock Is Ready
for Cold Weather

Fa.*t of the matter is that it has been ready for weeks, ami we
welcome this change to more seasonable weather because there
arf many styles of sweaters waiting to be chosen.

Men who work outdoors will tind good warm sweaters here
for as little as Sl.oo?rirmlv knit garments -and other grade*
up to 57.95.

Boys and girls' coat sweaters in tan. navy, maroon and
cardinal, with roll collar, sizes 6 to 12 year* SI.OO

Other grades. 51.50 to 54.95.
Women's soft all wool sweaters in black, tan. white and

cardinal SI.9S
Other grades. 92.98 to 57.50.
Women's silk and wool coat sweaters with hood and scarf to

match; dark garnet, green, grey, heliotrope and canary. S-.9S
Knit hoods of tine brushed wool. 59c. 95c and SI.9S

CT Dive*. Pomerov i Stewart. >:-eet Floor.
*-
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The First Nip of Winter
Brought Out Blankets

This is the logical time to replenish your supply of blankets
for this cold weather is a forerunner of what will soon he here.
Our showing of cotton blankets and wool blankets offers a wide
variety of good kinds at no advance in prices.

Grey cotton blac ets. s9c. *I.OO. WOOL BLAJTKETS
$1.25. $1.50. $2, $2.50 and $2.60 triv.iv . .Wool blankets, grey with blue

Tan io:to" blanket' bl\:e and and pink borders. $3.30, $4.00,
pink borders. SI.OO. $1.25. $1.50. $4.50. $5.00. SO.OO. $7.00, $7.50

$2.00. $2.50 and $2.69 and ss.oo.
V.' cite otton blankets, pink and fhite . w?° l w';t '= b '-:f

S9 . Sl.o«r. $i -j- - - :ers M; $4.00.
$1 75 *2 00 and .vi *4 30 -

' ***
SK.oo. SO.oo. Sin.OO and $12.00.

Tat aid e:-""' \u25a0 ;r blankets, ei- Wooloap plaid blankets, wool fin-
t-a s: e. ic-'hes. $1.50 :sfa SI.BO. $2.38 and $2.75
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Biggest Hall in Demo-
cratic City of Read-
ing Overflows When
He Speaks

MARES PLEDGE
OF GOOD ROADS

Bepabhcan Candidate for Governor Be-

pe»U That He Will Not Be Bossed
?Again Makes Clear His Stand for

Local Option

iSpt .a! to tiie Sta _ -In >

Reading. Pa.. Oct. 2S.?'Before an en

thuaiast:e audience that filled the au
? ditorium. this city "s largest hall. Dr.

Martin G. Brurooatigh. Republican nom
inee for Governor, last evening de.-larei
that if elected he wiil be free and un-
fettered to serve the people. He saii
hi? nomination on roe Personal Liberty
ticket had been unauthorized and that
he repudiated it. He promised to look
out for the farming interest? of the
Commonwealth, to pay special attention
to the construction of good roads and to !
develop the rural school system so that t
boys and girls will realize that it wiil I

be to their best interests to remain on
the farm. j <

"I have traveled over the roads of :
Pennsylvania." saii the candidate. "I s
am sore in more than one way. If eiect- ;
ed Governor I -v;il handle the road <
problem like a business proposition. I
*ili get rii of the red tape and deiay. !
I wi!l install good judgment and com- '
ffioasecse.

"I ax a free candidate. If elected 1
Governor I wiji fee just as free. I am
an unfettered, unpledged man for this i
office. I will run the affairs. I wiil give
the people the same kind of service as
I 'nave given them in my school work."

Pledged to Aid Workers
Referring to other features of the ,

campaign. Dr. Brumbaugh saii:
\u25a0'This is not merely a campaign to

w.n an ejection: that is a mere incident
of the campaign itself, so far as I am
oncerned. This is a campaign to bring

to pass for the people of this State i
things which they need and which they :
have a right to have in their legislative >
ani administrative officials. I stand,
here with a clear conviction that the
Republican party of this State is able to '<
atve to the people at the coming ses-j
ston of the Legislature a larger pro-
gram of social service with a guarantee |
and assurance that they can make good
on the propositions laid down on their
platform and do it better than any oth- 1
e- party now asktng for your fran-
ehise."

As to a workmen's compensation act !
and amen iing the employers" liability;
act. which are iikely to come before ?
the Legislature. Mr. Brumbaugh said:)

"I st3nd here to say that if I am
c%osen Governor I shall do my utmost j
in every way I can in favor of a just, j
equitable. honest law in the interest of '
the people of Pennsylvania who toil.** |

Position on Local Option
The speaker male clear his position

j on local option, as follows:

1'
4 I believe also every county in this:

State should iave the right and privi-
lege to decide whether or cot local op-1

tion shall prevai in ;s county. There; I
can be no question on mv position on i
tins subject. I have taken that ; ? sition
and have frequently made this state- >
ment all over the State so t at every ?
one wiio wishes to know the truth 1
knows where I stand and if he does not 1
know t'uat now I know that it would ;
take until doomsday because you >an-

not convince a /man who does not want

to be convinced.
Baring the day Dr. Brumbaugh spoke

at Wyom issing, Shill ngton. Werners-

ville. Womelslorf. Rehrersb-irg. Berc-
ville. West Leesr>ort. Katztown Norma!
school and Biandon.

Afcer the Reading meeting Dr. Brum-
baugh was whisked to Lebanon for an-
other a idress and then back to Werners-
ville. where he spent 'the night as the
guert of J. Howell Cummirgs. presi lent
of the Stetson Hat Company, of Phila-
delphia. at the latter's country home on

South Mountain.
Questions Dr. Brumbaugh

Shampkin. Pa..
McCormiek. Democratic and Washing-
ton nominee for Governor, last night at
Shamokm and at a later meeting at
Mt. Carrael. discussed Dr. Bruir/jaugh 's
statement that he did not know the
liquor men of the State are back of the
Personal Liberty r arty. Mr. McCor-
mick. with Congressman Palmer.
|'' Farmer'' Creasy and other Democratic !
ftate < andi Sates, came here from Ph.ila

! delphia last night.
I- Concerning [arty management. Mr.
I McCorm.ck asked several questions of
Dr. Rrunrba igh. saying:

j "You have failed through all your
! campaign to say one word against the
| real boas of your party organization.

, "Now is voar opportunity. I ask
j you again, in the face of the disclosures,

and more to follow, what is your posi-
tion upon Senator Penrose! Will you'
say just one word in favor of the man
who has exerted his utmost in your be

: half f Or will you. perchance, repudi-
| ate, just once, the alliance which has

I been set up between yon and Senator>

O-Cedar Mops Duntley Cleaners, $5.98 C
Triangle Mia|v with elesel tu|> which prevouts uu>>> Another shipment with adjustable brush attachment. q

Korkiac up in the renter . 75c to $1.25 Special $5.08
*<r Dives. I'omero} & Stewart. Basement *,v l»i\es, Pomorwy \ Stewart. Hascment.

Suits for Misses and Women That
Have Smartness Built Into Them
With Every Stitch: An Inimitable
Showing of Styles at sls to $35

«The
Dives. Poinoroy Stewart gathering of suits

for misses and women represents a showing that is
pre-eniinenth in stylo and unique in price range, for
at no other store in llarrisbnrg is it possible for any
woman to find sueh smart modes at such interesting

There are inauv stvles to choose from at $15.00 to
$35.00 and the range of materials includes very
ehoiee qualities of gabardines, poplins, cheviots and

These garments will appeal to the woman of aver- !

Wide wsle serse suits in brown ? Plum, green, black and brown
and navy: back with belted model: redingote suits in Imported poplin; |
velvet button trimming; flared col- back of coat with belted model fin-
lar of self colored velvet: skirt with ished with three pleats on the side;
yoke. $15.00 and $10.50 collar and enffs of black velvet;

Navy, black and brown plain ***" thp >'°*« ®flect linished
serge stiits: coats are of the red- pleats, $22..>0

ingote style: back trimmed with mo- Suits in greau. navy and black
hair braid and buttons; pointsd yel- velvet with three-quarter length

. vet collar: yoke skirts finished with coats; coat straight with flaring
I pleats at side $18.50 skirt and finished with stole sash,

I Black, navy, brown, green and $30.00

i plum redingote nits .in brMrfdoth. Chlffou broaddotil BUitß ln plum.
I hack finished with silk braid and

brown< green: coats in the red-

Sported soito in the
# j tunic, button trimmed,

new shades: velvet couar trimmed $3,5 oo
with Fitch fur: short coat with mil-

Poplin suits in three-quarter leugth itary fastening, skirt with the cir- Suits with short coats in broad-
costs: in black, navy, gTeen and cular flounce $25.00 cloth or poplin, iur collar and cuffs;
plum: the coat is finished with vd- Chiffon broadcloth suits in the skirt showing either the yoke effect
vet bands and the collar and cuffs redinote style: velvet collar and or long tunic; fancy button trim-

are of velvet: skirt with long tunic cuffs, yoke skirt with pirated back, med. Prices range from
j trimmed with velvet bands. $25.00 SBO.OO $35.00 to $55.00

tf Dives. Pomeroy \ Stewart. Second Floor?Three Elevators.

The Weekly Sale of Colored and
Black Dress Goods Remnants Occurs
To-morrow With Many Big Savings

An oi'asiou in lengths of l'._» t<> t» yards that will be eagerly attended by women who
lu.-.f come to look t rward to big weekly savings.

,

5 yards silk and wool crepe: regular price. slo.ml. 5 yards brocade serge: regular price, $0.25. Thurs-
Thursday, $2.95 day $2.95

5 varas granite cloth: regular pnoe, $2.50. Thurs- 5 yards serge; regular price. $3.75. Thursday.
toy. 81.69 $2.95

1 *
. yards serge: regular price. $1.50. Thursdav. -yards navy coating: regular price. 50.25.

69C Thursday. $3.69
t yards cheviot: 54 inches wide: regular price, 5 yards Shepherd checks: regular price. $3.75.

s«..h>: Thursday $3.95 Thursday. $2.45
2». yards coating: regular price. 87.50. Thursday. « y-.rds wool poplin; regular price. 96.00. Thurs-

s4.9o day $4.50
:{ yards coatins: regular price, SO.OO. Thursday. » yards mixed suitings: regular price. ss.oo. Thurs-

s4.4s day $5.95
5 yards silk poplin; regular price. $0.25. Thursday. 5 yards plaids: regular price. $2.50. Thursday.

54.69 95c
1 y.nds crepe eranite: regular price, s4.oti. Thurs- :t yards German plaids; regular price, $:5.00. Thurs-

«v. ?
*

82.95 d3> $1.95
5 vards pebble ratine; regular price. SS.(H). Thurs- 5 yards hairline striped serge; regular price, 50.25

toJT.' $3.69 Thursday $3.90

Uncommon Values in Black Dress Weaves
:5 vards black sorge: regular price. t yards black serge: regular price. 4 yards black crepe; regular price,

$:?.<K). Thursday only 52.19 $5.00. Thursday ouly.
... .$.5.95 $5.00. Thursday only s;«.»s

,
,

... nrn,
5 yards black fancy batiste: reg- yards black serge; regular

4 yards olacs pop-in. rcgu- u jar p r ice> 5;t.75. Thursday only. price. s;{.l:i. Thursday only, $2.45
lar price. $;1.0O. Thiusday or.:; , $2.:5i) 2 yards black serge: regular price,

s syards black poplin; regular $2.50. Thursday oru> SI.OB
4 yards black broadcloth: rjgular price. $5.25. Thursday only. 54.09 1 7 s yards black serge; regular

price. $.h.00. Thursday on'.y. $5.95 -j'e yards black broadcloth: regu- price. $i1.75. Thursday only. $2.«1)

41, yards black poplin; regular lar price. $5.00. Thursday only. 5 yards black serge; regular price,
price." $4.25. Thursday only, $.5.09 $3.09 52.50. Thursday only .$1.70,

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor.

Penrose and a'l the evil forces taat are i
behind both of you at this time?

? Even your polit.cai sponsor. Con -j i
gress.nan Vare. :-.as had the rourage to i
defy him at leas: once in ;»üblK'. Sure-'
lv you will not be less courageous. Tell |
lis. Dr. Brumbaugh. are you for or> '
against Senator Penrose?"

2.000 Cheer Penrose
A'.lentowu, Oct. 2S.?Declaring that

the Republican ticket would win a
sweeping victory at the election next
Tuesday, and that the attacks of Colo-:
nel Roosevelt on candidates of the Re-
publican party and his support of a

Democrat for Governor, would not af-

fect the result, Senator Boies Penrose
was widely cheered bv a crowd of more
than two thousand voters who packed
the Lyric theatre here last night. Re-
publicans here say that the attendance
and enthusiasm of the meeting showed
that Colonel Roosevelt, who spoke at
Allentown Monday, made no impression
on Senator Penrose's following in Le-
high county.

The Republican candidates made a
whirlwind tour through Lehigh county.
Lehigh is a political storm center. Sen-
ator Penrose declared that the meetings
he had attended and the assurances of
support he had received from Demo-
crats had convinced him that he would
carry the county.

T. R. HEARDJN ALTOONA
Colonel Says He Is No Demagogue, but

Is Working to Prevent Discon-
tent in Society

I (Special to the Star-Independent.) !
Altoona. Pa., Oct. 28.? Coloue!

Theodore Roosevelt, in speaking in the \u25a0
; interests of the Democratic-Washiug

! ton fusion ticket at the Jaffa Temple
j last evening, declared of Republican :

i leaders that they were slow to recog-

nize changing conditions.
''l know, for I've worked with,

them," Mr. Roosevelt observed. "Dur-i
ing the thirty years of my public life i
I've hat to hammer at those men. I
have time and time again said to them,
'if you don't do something for the
people, you'll catch it.' The.most I
could get out of them was an occasional
?I guess you're right.' "

The former President went back to!
his cow-punching experiences in North :
Dakota for illustrations in support of a'
workmen's compensation law for this,
State. He declared, in part:

"If Mr. Crow or Mr. Penrose would
visualize men working on cattle
trains in blinding snowstorms, as I
have seen them, they would realize the
need of a workmen's compensation
law.''

Colonel Roosevelt spoke of "certain
men who like to talk about dema-

gogues. If they feel severe towards
me,'' he declared, "they call me a dem

It Is Easier to

TALK
Than to Walk
Phone your orders to Forney

The handiness of the telephone
simplifies shopping as it saves time

\u25a0 and other things.

We are willingto do our part by
quick delivery of anything you may

I need or want.

i Forney's Drug Store
i'XS MARKET STREET

j "We serve yon wherever yon are."

Every Woman Who Has
Been Fitted With the

Frolaset Front Laced
Corset, Likes It

*numberof o

Lace Flouncings From
Germany

Oriental flouneings of lace are much in vogue for
tunics and combination dresses with over skirts. The
war has shut oft' all further shipments so we are
pleased to announce this good supply from Plauen,
Germany:

12. 19 and 24-inch flouncings, at to SI.OO
In white the prices range from 75<* to $1.59

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

Groceries Have Crept Into
Month-End Sale of Staples

Only a few items nre given, but each of them is worthy of note.

10 lbs. granulated sugar,

10 bars Ross soap ? ..29^
12% lb. bags Eagle flour . 39<^
Shredded wheat, package, 11^
Purity syrup, 20-oz. jars, T,.
Puritv mustard, 20-oz. jars

Dives, Pomerov & Stewart, Basement. w i i i

_

- y
A Month-End Sale of $1 and

$1.50 Books and the Price
Will Be 50 Cents

There are many good titles in their original binding, including:

A Modern Eve One Way Out
George Helm The Quarry
Secret Service The Harbor Master
His Love Story The Isle of Strife
Years of Discretion The Life Mask

tw Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Book Section.
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! agogue; if they regard me severely, |
I they call me an anarchist. To mv mind, .
j the saddest thing about Mr. Penrose V |
(candidacy is that these, my critics, pil-

lars of the religious, financial and so-
cial world, support it.

'I am not a demagogue, nor are those j
\u25a0working with me demagogues. We are. i
on the contrary, trying to prevent the j
growth of a wild and vicious discontent j

! in society."
Mr. Roosevelt's schedule began at j

| McKeesport and ended here with two j
I largely -attended meetings. It included t
| speeches at Monongahela City, Donora,
I Charleroi, California, Brownsville,
i Scotsdale, Greensburg, Latrobe, Blairs-
ville, Intersection, Bolivar and Johns I

| town.
The Colonel's audiences ranged from j

several hundred persons at miner towns '
to packed auditoriums at Johnstown i

' and this city.

German Lieutenant General Slain

Berlin. Oct. 28.?The sixtieth j
1 Prussian casualty list, with accompany-1

| ing Saxon and Bavarian lists, was pub-
| !i»hed yesterday. The list was headed j
with tiie name of Lieutenant General

' Frederic, of Saxe Meiningen, who was
killed in battle near Montigney August

I 23.

Box for War Orphans
Bethlehem, Pa., Oct. 28.?The wom-

i en of the Centre Street Presbyterian
church, aided by others in town, have
made a handsome contribution to the
Christmas ship. The box shipped to!

!Philadelphia yesterday contains 382 ar-1
tides of wearing apparel.

Gets Order From Abroad
Bethlehem, Pa., Oct. 28.?The

French government has awarded to Vic-
tor de .Sanctis, of this place, now in
Italy, a contract to furnish 50,000
pounds of absorbent cotton for use in
the army. The cotton will be procured
through K. E. Dyer, of this city, fa
tber-in-iaw of de San-tis.

SURVIVORS OF STEADIER
SUNK BY MINE ARRIVE IN

PORT: STORY OF DISASTER
Fleetwood, Eng., Oct. 28, via Lon-

don, 4.18 A. M.?The trawler City of
London, arrived here early to-day with

1 the survivors of the British freight
steamer Manchester Commerce which
struck a mine late Monday night off

I the North coast of Ireland and sank.
: Captain Payne and thirteen of his crew

i were drowned while thirty others were

saved by the trawler Second Officer
| Gee told the story of the disaster. He
I said:

"The explosion occurred twenty
j miles north of Tory Island on the main

I trade route from Manchester to Ca»a-
da. The ship began to sink at once

j and was beneath the waves seven mitf-
j utes after striking the mine.

"The officers and crew exhibited the
greatest coolness under the circum-
stances. We were able to launch only

fine lifeboat when the ship gave a sud-
den lurch and went down. The captain
and officers who were at the moment
preparing to launch the other boats
were compelled to jump into the water
to try and save themselves bv swim-

i ming to the single boat already launch-
j ed. Several of them were carried down

! with the ship.
"I was swimming for twenty min-

utes before I was picked up. The last
I saw of the captain he was giving or-

ders for launching a second boat. ]

took command in the solitarv lifeboat
and we picked up all the survivors and
then cruised about for a long time
When satisfied that there were no mor(

to be saved we hoisted an impruvigec
sail. We had gone 42 miles when wi

were picked up by the trawler."

16


